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A. Why do we count Sefira ?
Why do we count up from the Omer and not down from Matan Torah?
Is Sefirat haOmer Zecher L”Yetziat Mitzrayim?

B .What does “49 Shaarei Binah” mean?
What is the connection between the 7 sefirot and the 49 Sharei Binah?

C. What is the link between Sefirat HaOmer and Rabbi Akiva's Students?

D. What is the secret of “kavod” and “Tov”
What is most urgent spiritual achievement required in order for us to succeed in
Eretz Yisrael?

A. Why do we count Sefira ?

1. Sefer Ha Chinuch Mitzva 306
Mitzvat Sefirat Ha Omer:



וכמווארץ,שמיםנבראוהתורהומפניהתורה,אלאאינוישראלשלעקרןשכללפיהפשט,צדעלהמצוה.משרשי
התורהשיקבלוכדיממצרים,ויצאושנגאלווהסבההעקרוהיאוגו',ולילהיומםבריתילאאםכה)לג(ירמיהושכתוב

העםאתבהוציאךשלחתיךאנכיכיהאותלךוזהיב)ג(שמותלמשההשםשאמרוכמוויקימוה,בסיני
אתשתעבדוןאותלךיהיהממצרים,אותםהוציאךהפסוקופרושהזה.ההרעלהאלהיםאתתעבדוןממצרים
הטובהתכליתוהיאנגאליםהםזהשבשבילהגדולהעקרשהיאהתורהשתקבלוכלומר,הזה,ההרעלהאלהים

התורה,לקבלתמעבדותבצאתםאותלמשההשםיעשהולכןמעבדות,החרותמןיותרלהםהואגדולועניןשלהם,
העקר.אללעולםאותאותועושיןהטפלכי

It is from the roots of the commandment from PSHAT [that it is] since the entire
essence of Israel is only the Torah, and because of the Torah were the heavens and
earth created, and as it is stated (Jeremiah 33:25), "Were it not for my covenant day
and night, etc." And it is the essence and the reason that they were redeemed and
left from Egypt - in order that they receive the Torah at Sinai, and fulfill it. And [it is]
like God said to Moshe (Exodus 3:12), "And this will be the sign for you that I have
sent you; when you take out the people from Egypt, you shall worship God on
this mountain." And the understanding of the verse is [that] your taking them out
from Egypt is a sign for you that you shall worship God on this mountain - meaning
that you shall receive the Torah, which is the great principle for which they were
redeemed and it is their ultimate good. And it is a great matter for them, more than
freedom from slavery. And hence God made a sign of their leaving Egypt for the
receiving of the Torah; as we always make what is secondary into a sign for what is
the essence.

יוםממחרתלמנותנצטוינואליה,שעלוהגדלהלכלועלונגאלוובעבורהישראלשלעקרןכלהיאכיכן,ומפני
ישאףכעבדללבנוהנכסףהנכבדהיוםאלהגדולהחפץבנפשנולהראותהתורהנתינתיוםעדפסחשלטוב
להגיעחפצווכלישעוכלכילאדםמראההמניןכילחרות,שיצאאליוהנכסףהעתיבואמתיתמידוימנהצל,
לנוישימיםוכךכךמוניןאנוואיןהמניןמןעברוימיםוכךכךכלומר,לעמר,מוניןשאנווזהוההוא.הזמןאל

הזמןאללהגיעהחזקהרצוןלנומראהזהכלכילזמן,
יקשהואלעצרת,שלהלחםשתילקרבןלהגיעלנושישהימיםרבויחשבוננובתחילתלהזכירנרצהלאכןועל,

שאיןלפיהנשארים?הימיםמעוטנזכירלאלמהאלו,שבועותשבעהשלהימיםרבשעברואחרכןאםלומרעליך
ראשון?מיוםולאהשבת,ממחרתאותומתחיליןאנולמהכןאםתשאלואםבאמצעו.החשבוןמטבעלשנות

העולםבחדושומופתאותשהואמצרים,יציאתוהואהגדול,הנסלהזכרתכלונתיחדהראשוןהיוםכיהתשובה
מיוםהחשבוןנתקןכןועלאחר,דברשוםעמוולהזכירבשמחתולערבלנוואיןאדם,בניעליתברךהשםובהשגחת

למנותהתקןכןועלשני,ליוםלומרראויחשבוןיהיהשלאפסח,שלשניליוםימיםוכךכךהיוםלומרואיןמיד.שני
בהשגחתוהואברוךהשםכימאמינים,שאנוזכרשבונכבד,קרבןשהואהעמר,קרבןוהואבו,שנעשהממההמנין

בו.לחיותתבואותזרעושנהשנהבכללהםומחדשלהחיותםרוצהאדםבניעל
And because of this - that it is [the] essence of Israel, and because of it were they
redeemed and went up to all of the greatness to which they rose - we were
commanded to tally from the morrow of the holiday of Pesach until the day of
the giving of the Torah; to show about ourselves the great desire [we have] for
the the honored day, which our hearts yearn [for] like 'a slave seeks shade' and
always tallies when will come the yearned time that he goes out to freedom. As



the tally shows about a man that all of his deliverance and all of his desire is to
reach that time.
And that which we count to the omer, meaning, "Such and such days have
passed from the tally," and we do not tally "Such and such days do we have to
the time," is because all of this shows us the great desire to reach the time [of
Shavuot]. Therefore, we do not want to mention at the beginning of our counting
the large number of days that we have to reach the offering of the two breads of
[Shavuot].
And let it not be difficult for you, to say, "If so, after most of the days of these seven
weeks have passed, why do we not mention the minority of the remaining days?" [It
is] as one should not change the nature of the counting in the middle.

And if you shall ask, "If so, why do we begin counting from the day after [Pesach] and
not from the first day?" The answer [is that] it is because the first day is entirely
dedicated to remembering the great miracle, which is the exodus from Egypt, that is
a sign and a proof of the world having been created and of God's - may He be
blessed - providence over people. And we may not mix [something else into] its joy
and mention anything else with it. And as such, the counting begins immediately
from the second day. And we should not say, "Today is such and such days from the
second day of Pesach" - as the count would not be fitting to say, "From the second
day."

And therefore it was ordained to count the tally from that which is done on it - and
this is the omer offering, which is a significant sacrifice. As through it is the
remembrance that we believe that God, blessed be He, wants - through His
providence over people - to sustain them and [so] renews for them the seed of
the grains in each and every year, to live through them.

2. Rambam MN 3:43 (Kapach)

לו,עדלחגיםהראשוןמןהימיםנספרוורוממותוהיוםאותוומגדולתתורה,מתןיוםהואושבועות
ספירתטעםוזהובשעות,הימיםאתסופרשהואאליואדםבבניהאהובלבואשמצפהכמי
ואביא,יציאתםשלוהתכליתהמטרההיהשהואתורה,מתןיוםעדממצריםניתוקםמיוםהעומר

אחדיוםשנהבכלזכרונוכךאחד,יוםאלאהעצוםהמעמדאותוהיהולא,13אליאתכם .

Shavuot is the anniversary of the Revelation on
Mount Sinai. And due to the greatness of this day, and its elevated status we count
the days that pass since the preceding festival, just as one who is looking forward



to the arrival of his most intimate friend from among "Bnei Adam" counts the
days and even the hours. This is the reason why we count the days that pass since
the offering of the Omer, from the day of our disconnection from Egypt until the day
of matan Torah which is the aim andpurpose of the exodus from Egypt, and thus
God said, “I brought you unto myself” (Exod. 19:4). As that great revelation took
place only on one day, so we keep its anniversary only one day

Shemot 19:4
ם םאַתֶּ֣ ררְאִיתֶ֔ יתִיאֲשֶׁ֥ יםִעָשִׂ֖ אלְמִצְרָ֑ יאֶתְכֶם֙ואֶָשָּׂ֤ יםעַל־כַּנפְֵ֣ אנשְָׁרִ֔ םואָָבִ֥ אֵלָיֽ׃אֶתְכֶ֖

‘You have seen what I did to the Egyptians, how I bore you on eagles’ wings and
brought you to Me.

B .What does “49 Shaarei Binah” mean?

1. Ramban Intro To Chumash:
כלכןוגםוהתחתונים,העליוניםנבראכלבריאתכלומרצבאם,וכלוהארץהשמיםבריאתעניןתחילההודיענו

שבתחתונים:הכוחותארבעתולדתעםלחכמים,בהםוהמקובלבראשית,ומעשהמרכבהממעשהבנבואההנאמר
ומהותםבריאתםרבינולמשהנאמרבכולם–המדברונפשהתנועה,ונפשהאדמה,צמחיוכחהמחצבים,כח

"חמשיםרבותינו:אמרווכברברמז.אובפירושבתורהנכתבוהכלמהם,הנפסדיםואפיסתומעשיהםוכחותם
מאלהים".מעט"ותחסרהושנאמר:מאחד,חוץלמשה,נמסרווכולםבעולם,נבראובינהשערי

G-d informed Moses first of the manner of the creation of heaven and earth and all
their hosts, that is, the creation of all things, high and low. Likewise [He informed him
of] everything that has been said by prophecy concerning the esoterics of the Divine
Chariot [in the vision of Ezekiel] and the process of Creation, and what has been
transmitted about them to the Sages. [Moses was informed about these] together
with an account of the four forces in the lower world: the force of minerals,
vegetation in the earth, living motion, and the rational soul. With regard to all of
these matters — their creation, their essence, their powers and functions, and the
disintegration of those of them that are destroyed —Moses our teacher was
apprised, and all of it was written in the Torah, explicitly or by implication. Now our
Sages have already said: “Fifty gates [degrees] of understanding were created in
the world, and all were transmitted to Moses with one exception, as it is said,
Thou hast made him but little lower than the angels.”

בכחואחדבינהשערהמחצבבבריאתשיהיהנאמרכאלובינה,שלשעריםחמשיםהעולםבבריאתכייאמרו,
אחד,שערהחיותובבריאתאחד,שערהאילנותובבריאתאחד,בינהשערהאדמהצמחובבריאתותולדותיו,

המדברת,נפשבעלילבריאתזהאחרויעלההדגים.ובבריאתהשרציםבבריאתוכןאחד,שערהעופותובבריאת
ומכיריודע–אדםנואףבו,ומכיריודע–אדםגנבשאמרו:למהיגיעבהיכלהוכוחהמהותהוידעהנפשסודשיתבונן



ולשמיםלגלגליםיעלהומשםכשפים.בעליבכלשמכיר–מכולןגדולהבו.ומכיריודע–הנדהעלנחשדבו,
שהםהקבלהעללהםומקובלומספרםחברו,שלכחכמתושלאאחדחכמהשערמהםאחדבכלכיוצבאיהם,
באמרםתסתכלואללנברא,נמסרשלאיתברך,הבוראבידיעתהזההשערשיהיהואפשרמאחד.חוץחמישים
ובספירותהעומרבספירתבתורהרמוזהזהוהמספרנברא.לאהאחדוהשערידבר,הרובעלכיבעולם','נבראו

הקב"ה.ברצוןשםבהגיעיסודבואגידכאשרהיובל,
[Concerning this statement of the Sages] that in the creation of the world there are
fifty gates of understanding, it is as if it said that there is one gate of understanding
pertaining to the creation of the minerals, their force and their effects, one gate of
understanding pertaining to the creation of the vegetation in the earth, and similarly,
as regards the creation of trees, beasts, fowl, creeping things and fish, that there
pertains to each of these one gate of understanding. This series culminates in the
creation of the rational soul [for the gate pertaining to this latter creation]
enables man to contemplate the secret of the soul, to know its essence and its
power in “its palace” [namely, the body] and to attain [that degree of
understanding] which is alluded to in the saying of the Sages: “If a person stole,
he [who has the aforesaid understanding] knows and recognizes it on him; if a
person committed adultery, he knows and recognizes it on him; if one is suspected
of having intercourse with a woman in her state of uncleanness, he knows and
recognizes it on him. Greater than all is he who recognizes all masters of witchcraft.”
And from [that level of understanding] a man can ascend to the understanding of
the spheres, the heavens and their hosts, for pertaining to each of these there is one
gate of wisdom which is unlike the wisdom of the others. The total number of
different gates as ascertained by tradition is fifty less one. It is possible that this
fiftieth gate concerns a knowledge of the Creator, blessed be He, which is not
transmittable to any created being.
Pay no regard to the Sages’ saying that [“Fifty gates of understanding]were
created,” for that statement relates to the majority even though one gate was indeed
not created. This number [49] is clearly alluded to in the Torah in the counting of
the Omer, and in the counting of the Jubilee, the secrets of which I will disclose
when I attain thereto by the Will of the Holy One, blessed be He.

2. The Torah Is the blueprint
Bereishis Rabba 1:1

בּוֹנהֶודָָםבָּשָׂרמֶלֶ�שֶׁבָּעוֹלָםבְּנהַֹגהוּא,בָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁשֶׁלאֻמְנוּתוֹכְּלִיהָייִתִיאֲניִאוֹמֶרֶתהַתּוֹרָהאֻמָּן.אָמוֹן,אַחֵרדָּבָר
וּפִנקְְסָאוֹתדִּפְתְּרָאוֹתאֶלָּאעַצְמוֹמִדַּעַתאוֹתָהּבּוֹנהֶאֵינוֹוהְָאֻמָּןאֻמָּן,מִדַּעַתאֶלָּאעַצְמוֹמִדַּעַתאוֹתָהּבּוֹנהֶאֵינוֹפָּלָטִין,

אֶתוּבוֹרֵאבַּתּוֹרָהמַבִּיטהוּאבָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁהָיהָכָּ�פִּשְׁפְּשִׁין.עוֹשֶׂההוּאהֵיא�חֲדָרִים,עוֹשֶׂההוּאהֵיא�לָדַעַתלוֹ,ישֵׁ



קָננָיִה'כב):ח,(משליאָמַרדְּאַתְּמָההֵיאַ�תּוֹרָה,אֶלָּארֵאשִׁיתואְֵיןאֱ�הִים.בָּרָאבְּרֵאשִׁיתאָמְרָהוהְַתּוֹרָההָעוֹלָם,
דַּרְכּוֹ.רֵאשִׁית

Another thing I say, O artist: The Torah says, 'I was the tool of His (God's) artistry,'
referring to the fact that the King of Flesh and Blood who builds palaces in this
world, does not do so from his own knowledge, but from the knowledge of an artist.
And the artist himself does not create from his own knowledge, but rather from his
tools and implements, in order to know how to make rooms and carve designs.
Similarly, God looked into the Torah and created the world. And the Torah says, 'In the
beginning God created the heavens and the earth.' And there is no beginning except
for the Torah. As it says, 'The Lord acquired me at the beginning of His way.'"
(Proverbs 8:22)

We were not exactly counting in excitement- rather we were protesting
(Shemot 16,17) that we want to go back to Mitzrayim

Rambam is the only one who brings this pasuk which has 49 letters until ”אֵלָיֽ”
Implying that Hashem is counting until we reach Him and we are emulating
Hashem's counting

Therefore we enumerate the 49 levels of Binah or the 7 sefirot in each of their 7
permutations

We start from chessed because we are coming from Hashems perspective

According to Rambam it is Zecher Lyetziat Mitzrayim- and all the days of until
Shavuot are “chol Ha Moed’
This is why when the Talmidei Rabbi Akiva stopped dying we resume simchas
Yom tov

C. What is the link between Sefirat HaOmer and Rabbi Akiva's Students?
Rambam Sefer Ha Mitzvot
Mitzva Aseh 8

דרכיובכלללכתואמרהצוויזהנכפלוכברבדרכיו.והלכתאמרווהואהיכולתכפייתעלהבולהדמותשצונוהיא
מהרחוםהיהאתהאףרחוםנקראהקב"המהחנוןהיהאתהאףחנוןנקראהקב"המהי"ד)(סוטהבפירושובא

שרצהבפירושובאתלכוה'אחריואמראחרבלשוןהעניןזהנכפלוכברחסיד.היהאתהאףחסידנקראהקב"ה
עילויהכלעליתעלההמשל.צדעליתעלההאלבהםשיתוארהנכבדותוהמדותהטובותבפעולותיוההדמותלומר

דעות):הלכותמדעתבא,כיוהיה(בפרשתרב.



That is that He commanded us to imitate Him, may He be exalted, according to our
ability. And that is His saying, "and you shall go in His ways" (Deuteronomy 28:9). And
this command has already been repeated, [when] He said, "and to go in all of His
ways" (Deuteronomy 11:22). And in the explanation, it appears (Sifrei Devarim 49:1),
"Just as the Holy One, blessed be He, is called merciful; you too, be merciful. Just as
the Holy One, blessed be He, is called pious; you too, be pious." And this matter was
already repeated in different words: He said, "Go in the ways of the Lord." And in the
explanation, it appears (Sotah 14a) that He meant to say to imitate His good deeds
and glorious traits by which God, may He be exalted, is described, by way of analogy -
He is exalted over everything with great exaltation. (See Parashat Ki Tavo; Mishneh
Torah, Human Dispositions.) r fellow [Israelite] as yourself: I am Hashem

Vayikra 19:18
ם ֹ֤ יוְֽ�א־תִטּרֹֽ֙�א־תִקּ �אֶת־בְּנֵ֣ ה׃אֲנִי֖כָּמ֑וֹ�לְרֵעֲ֖�ואְָהַֽבְתָּ֥עַמֶּ֔

You shall not take vengeance or bear a grudge against members of your people.
Love you

Yevamos 62b

אֶחָד,בְּפֶרֶקמֵתוּוכְוּלָּןאַנטְִיפְרַס,עַדמִגְּבָתעֲקִיבָאלְרַבִּילוֹהָיוּתַּלְמִידִיםזוּגִיםאָלֶףעָשָׂרשְׁניֵםאָמְרוּ:
לָזֶה.זֶהכָּבוֹדנהֲָגוּשֶׁ�אמִפְּניֵ

Is there any evidence that Rabbi Akiva's students fought alongside Bar Kochba?
- Mi Yodey

24,000 is a “mystical” number
Is is the number of people that shimon and Levi killed in Shechem
(See Megaleh Amukot, Vaetchanan aspect 88, who reports this teaching in the name
of the Ariza"l; )
It is the number that perished in the plague that broke out following the outrage of
Zimri and Kozbi.
It is the # of Rabbi Akivas students

D. What is the secret of “kavod” and “Tov”

https://judaism.stackexchange.com/questions/26881/is-there-any-evidence-that-rabbi-akivas-students-fought-alongside-bar-kochba
https://judaism.stackexchange.com/questions/26881/is-there-any-evidence-that-rabbi-akivas-students-fought-alongside-bar-kochba


IF these days are the days that Hashem was anticipating our approach and reunion
with Him- then we must elevate ourselves to be more similar to Him
The “reason” for the defeat of Bar Cochva was that Am Yisrael had not yet fully
internalized the essence of KAVOD which is the context for all the sefirot.

Kavod = 32
Lag B”omer is the 33rd day
Tov= 17


